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SADIE ROBINSON.

Prelly Girl Sulicrcd From Nervousness and
Polvlc Catarrh Found Quick Relict

In a Few Dayi.
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NERVOUSNESS AND
WEAKNESS CURED

BY PE-RU-N- A.

Miss Sadie Kobinson, 4 Rand street,
Maiden, .Muss., rites:

"Pertma was reeominendcd to me
bout a year no as an excellent remedy

for the troubles, peculiar to our sex, and
us I found that all that was said of

was true, 1 am pleabed to en-
dorse it.

"I began to use it about seven months
ago tor weakness and nervousness,
caused from overwork and sleepless'
ness, and found that In a few day a I
began to grow strong, my appetite

and I began to sleep better,
consequently my nervousness passed
away and the weakness in the pelvic
organs soon disappeared and I have
been well and strong ever since."

Address )r. S. It. Hartman, President
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus
O., for free medical advice. All eorres,
pondence strictly confidential.

Magnificent Crops for 1904.
Western Canada's
Wheat Crop this
Year Will be 00HI Bushels,
and Wheat at Pres-
ent
Bushel.

Is Worth SI. 00 a

The Oat and Parley Crop Will Also Yield Abundantly.

Splendid prices for all kinds of uralii. ruttli
nnd other farm produce (or the trowing u

hicb tbe climate In unsurpassed.
About 160,000 Americans hove settled In W'M-eu- t

Ctumda during tho past three jears.
Thousands of free homesteads of 100 afrev
auh Mill available In tbe best agricultural ills

Ulcus.
It bus been sntd that the United Rtntes ulll

be forced to import wheat within a Aery few
veur. Secure a farm in Canada and become
one of those who will produce It.

Apply for information to Superintendent or
ItnmiKratlon, Ottawa, Canada, or to uutuorlml
Canadian Government Audit W. V. Bennat,
KOI New York Life Uuildlng, Omaha, Neb.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
is a positive cure for Piles.

On the Trait "I followed the
trail from Texaa

with a Fish Brand Jpish brand
Slicker, used for

PommelOltcker an overcoat when
cold, a wind coat

when windy, a rain coat when it rained,
and for a cover at night if we cot to bed,
and I will eay that I have gotten more
comfort out of your slicker than any other
cne article that I ever owned."

( Tbt sum and addrui of tae
wriWr ef tali nnioUdudt bid cb ppllcU0B.)

Wet Weather Oarmer.ts for Rldlar,
Walking, Working, or

Sporting
TkeBlaeIU.eXUa

A.1WLKI.U. rfffWEK
BOSTON. U.B.A.

TOWER CANADIAN ;
CO., Limited
T0S0MT0, CAIMXVt VSHW&
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The Wabash is the Only Line Landing
You at the World's Fair.

Ilround trip lates from Omaha are
ns follows: ?8.50 sold daily except
Friday and Saturday, good 7 days.
$13.80 told dally, good ID days. The
Wabash Is the only lino that land's
passengers at the main entrance of the
World's Fair grounds. Also the only
line that can check your baggage to
the World's Fair station. Think what
a saving of time, annoyance and ex-

tra car fare.
All agents can sell you through

ticket and route you over the Wabash.
Very low latcs to many points South,
Southeast. For beautiful World's Fair
folder ami all information call at 1C01

Farnam St. or address Harry E.
Moores, Gen. Agt. Pass. Dept. Wab.
R. R., Omaha, Neb.

Don't dwell too much upon New-

ton's discovery of gravitation when
Impressing your chi'"--- n with the
value of noticing things. Newton

something he couldn't make
a cent out of.

Important to Mothers.
Czanice carefollr erery bottle of GABTOTIH.

a aafeand sure remedy for infanta and chlldttu,
hnd too that it

Ufrs tbe
SluniAare of Ct&f?eu!dcM
la Use J'or Over 30 Year..

The Kind Yoa Hare Alirajs BoueU

NEWS IN NEBRASKA j
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STRANGER KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Body of Unidentified Man Is Found
Near Firth.

ADAMS The body of nn unilontl-fle- d

man wns found on the trncl.s of
tho Burlington road one nnd ono-hi'l- f

miles east of Firth. Tho fare had
been so badly mangled that It is im
possible to givo a description of the to
features, llo wns of medium size and
tho fragments of clothing Indicated
thnt ho had been well dressed. One
of his arms had been torn off and the
body was otherwise, bruised nnd lac-
erated.

It is thought that he wns struck by
tho Burlington "Flyer" No. 4. about
midnight. The coroner was called
from Beatrice and may ho ablo to
identfy tho body by papers which may
be found in the torn garments.

An Inspection of tho tattered cloth-
ing worn by the stranger later show-
ed that ho had no papers and a card
bearing the nnm' of J. C. Dawson.
Lincoln, Neb., was the only clue to
his identity.

Some doubt is now expressed as to
the cause of his death. TJie finding
of his hat half a mile west of the
place where tho body was found leads
many to bollevo thnt the man was
thrown or fell from Burlington tralu
2o. 120.

INDIANS ARE THE OWNERS.
a

Unentered Land In Richardson County
Not Subject to Homestead Law.

HUMBOLDT The di earns of sud-
den wealth which have been Indulged
In by Dr. Wells of Falls City were
rudely shattered last week by the ap-

pearance on the scene of Special
Agent O. C. Edwards of llorton, Kas..
representing the department of the In-

terior. The latter had been sent by
the government to Investicato the fil-

ing by Dr. Wells of homestead entry
papers upon a piece of land found
without an owner near Piobton. in the
east part of the countv. The land was
adjoining the Nemaha river, of Irreg-

ular dimensions nnd contained about
twenty acres, valued at nearly $ 100 nn
acre, and tho doctor was considered
quite lortunate by his friends In strik-
ing tho "find." Now, however, comes
the government agent with the Infor-
mation thnt tho land belongs to the
government, but was not of the strip
opened years ago for settlement and
therefore not opened for entry. What-
ever funds are derived fioni the bale
of tho land is to go to the Fox nnd
Sac Indians now on tho reservation
near Reserve, Kas.

Mortgage Record.
IITMBOLDT Richardson county's

records for the month of September
shows: Farm mortgages filed, 9, $21!,-40-

farm mortgages released, 11, $27,-221.C-

town mortgages filed. f,
town mortgages released, 0,

chattel mortgages filed, 50.
$:!0,879.8"; chattel mortgages ideas-cd- ,

IS, $1,S18.78.

Child Die6 of Poison.
PLATTSMOUTH The little

son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Knlger
died from tho effects of narcotic poi-

soning. The child in some manner
got hold of a bottle of medicine whicli
had bfen left for Mr. Bates, his grand-
father, and had taken a large dose
befoie his mother discoered what
he had doie.

Soldiers' Association Prospers.
CilADRON The Soldiers' and Sail-

ors' association of northwest Nebras-
ka held a meeting on its grounds on
tho Bordeaux. The report of Quarter-
master Crowder showed tho financial
condition of the association to be
good no debts, property In good con-

dition, tho new tents paid lor and
money in tho treasury.

Captain Hardy Shoots at Cortland.
CORTLAND Captain A. H. Hardy

of Lincoln astonished the people of
this vicinity by Ids mnrvelous shoot-
ing with shotgun, rlfie and revolver.
In his exhibition ho hit 500 wood
blocks thrown Into the air twenty-fi- t e
or thirty feet with a rifle,
never making a miss. He alt-- gave
a wonderful exhibition of fancy shoot-
ing with rifle, shotgun and revolver,
doing nil manner of stunts. He ex-

cels any man with a gun who has ever
before visited Cortland.

Seriously Injured In Runaway.
NEBRASKA CITY Mrs. T. ('.

of Seattle, Wash., was teri-ousl- y

Injured in a runaway here. A
team that was being driven by her
mother became frightened at a a auto-
mobile and Mrs. McNamara wus
thrown out of tho buggy. Her skull
was fracturod and her left shoulder
allocated. She was taken to a doc-

tor's office, where her injuries wore
dressed. She will probably recover.

Always looking for an opening- -
the burglar.

Dies from Using Cocaine.
BLAIR Tho body 'of Fred Hodges,

24. years old, was found about 200
feet from tho Colby bchool house,
about five miles north of Arlington,
by some of tho school children.
Hodges was last seen on Saturday
forenoon, when he loft a grip at tho
hotiso of Charlie Craven, for whom he
had recently worked. Tim body lay
at tho edge of a cornfield, under a
hedge, and some ten feet away an
empty bottle, which had contained
cocaine. Ho was known to have been
a cocaine and cigarette user.

THE STATE AT LARGE.

A man named Oscai Carlson, who
has been working on tho Union Pa
illlc near Pick! ell, went violently in
sane.

Rev. F. P. ulakemore, pastor of tho
Methodist church nt Teennseh for the
past two years, has moved his fitinlry

Weeping Water, his new charge.
T. M. Hodgmnn of Lincoln, stato in-

spector of schools, was it visitor nt
tho Table Rock schools and expressed
himself as being well satisfied with
their condition.

Frank J. Morgan, grand receiver of
the Ancient Order or United Workmen
died nt his home in Platt3mouth. Ho
was 42 years of ago. Tho direct cause
of death wrta cancer.

David Martin, a man about 10 ears
old. who has been working for Mlko
Dutfey, seven miles southeast of Beav-
er Crossing, cut his throat, severing

lie will die.
The report that Kllpatrlck Bros. &

Collins, railroad contractors, had been
awarded tho contract for building tho
Marysvllle-Topek- a cut-of- f of tho Union
Pacific has been confirmed.

Admiral J. II. OIllls and wife of
Melbourne Bench, Fin., are In Bent-tic- o

visiting Mrs. Gulls' son, D. C.
Canfield. The admirnl is 70 years of
age and is on tho retired list.

A young man named Bodine, living
few miles from Osceola, mot with an

accident. He was putting a loaded
gun on tho wagon and it went off and
tho charge went into tho right shoul-

der.
The republicans of Dakota, Thurs-

ton and Cuming counties met in con-

vention at Pender nnd placed in nomi-

nation O. R. Thompson of Wisnor us
a candidate for representative from
the Sixteenth dlstilct.

Dell Tabor, the young man who wbr
arrested last week on tho charge or
selling liquor at Murray without a
license, pleaded guilty in county court
at Plattemotith and wns fined $100 nnd
costs.

Rev. C. W. Crofts lias tendered ills
resignation as pastor of the Congrega.
tionnl church of Beatrice after serv-

ing continuously for about twelve
years. Poor health, which a recent
trip to Colorado failed to improve, h
the ieason given.

Hazle Brady. daughter or

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brady of Madison,
fell into a cesspool and would havo
lost her llfo hut for the prompt action
of William Test, who jumped in and
kept her from sinking to tho bottom
The cesspool wns nearly full and Mr.
Test had difficulty in keeping himself
nnd tho child nbovc water until ropes
were procured. The citizens promptl
raised a sum to get Mr. Test new
clothes, as those he had on were
ruined.

Fire of unknown origin broke out
in the clothing denartment, situated
in the new wing of the asylum for the
chronic insano at Hastings and de-

stroyed about S300 worth of properly.
Tho first lasted about one-hal- f hour
before the Institution's firo depart-
ment could quench the flames. While
removing the inmates from the dan-

gerous quarters three availed them-solve- s

of the confusion and escaped,
but were shortly aftorwnrd captured
and returned.

An east hound fi eight train on tho
Northwestern lino inn over an old man
by the name of Taylor Ewing in the
ynrds at Bas3ett, cut ono of Ills legs
olf below the knee and crushed tho
other above the knee. Mr. Ewing was
walking up town from his home In

the northeastern rrt of tho village
and had passed the train which struck
him. On nrrlval of the physicians rt
was found necessary to nmputate

.
both

iocs above the knees. Mr. .wing Uleu

during tho operation.
A notable family reunion of tho

Dobbs family was held at the old
homestead, ten miles southeast of Be
utrice. F- - 11. Dobbs nnd his wlfo
camo to Gage county in 1S-5- Ten
children were born to thorn and all
are all( and married and were pros
cut.

Judge William Hayward of Ne
braska City intends to leave for St
Louis in his gasoline launch via the
Missouri river. Ho will bo accompa-

nied by Ed Gregg of this city and a
number of youug men from Lincoln.
They expect to make the trip in 1pss

than a week.
A stranger with a new graft is

working among tho farmers in Cass
county. He approaches a farmer and
offers to sell him a witter tank which
he guarantees will precnt water from
freezing in zero weather. Falling to
make a sale ho induces the farmer to
act as salesman and has him sign a
contract for ono to be used as a sam
pie, as the stranger appears to be
very anxlons to place ono tank in each
precinct. Two accomplices later ap
pear with the contract transformed
into a note und demand payment.

C. O. English left for McCook to as-

sume the dutle3 of his new position
as general superintendent of the Mc
Cook division of the Burlington. Mr
English has been assistant superin-
tendent of the Burlington at Aurora
for some time.

The labor unions of Lincoln are plan
nlng a labor union fair. Tho mor
chunts will have liootliB and tho unions
will establish sweatshops alongside of
tho union workers in all lines, the ob-

ject being to show the results nun
object of union labor. The fair will
be held tho first week of December,

Select Wife's Tollcto.
It Is a. common thing In Paris for n.

man to accompany his wife to tho
dressmaker's. Tho young wlfo who
has known no guycr aHirtf than fho
coming-ou- t gown of tho joslro fille
needs enruful odvlco ns to her tollatn,
nnd her husbanu, if ho ba a cortniu
typo of man of tho world, knows how
to givo it.

Try mo Just onse and I am sure to
conns iifiiln. Defiance Stureh.

Hunting in Japan.
Tho Japanese, always keen Hports,

men, used to tnko most of their gnmo
with goshawks nnd Bparrow hawks.
Tliu only dogs tney used were span-

iels, which flushed tho game. But now
they are taking to dogs, and many
good animals aro being Imported from
England.

Mm. Wlimlow-- n Srtothlnir KjT"I'
for children teetMmr, toftrm Ibegrrof, trimem

wlnji pain, euro wlud cullu. ittoa bottle.

Significance In Colors,
Colors hac threo significations

when used In decorations, ono relat-
ing to things, ono rclatlvo to time, one
of direction. In tho first relation red
means triumph or success; blue
means failure; black signifies death r

wlilto stands for happincas or pence.

Mnnv who formerly smokwl 10c clgnM
now Mimko Iiuwis' "Single Binder" straight
5c. Lew Is' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Pay for Abusing "Hello" Girls.
An angry man who called a tele-

phone girl n "sheepshead" over the
wire In Nuremburg, Germany, has
been fined ?G.2G. A Viennese who call-

ed the woman operator a "Chinese"
In similar circumstances hoB suffer-
ed to the extent of fS.

MI Went IIouio to DIk from !rvl Tronliln.
Dcvtor. railed Dr. David Kennrdt' Korll lKinrdr
eurrd ui.' Un C. W. mown, Ptttrtburg, 'V.

Antidotes for Microbes.
A French bacteriologist deelaros

that lemonade, cider, seltzer and sim-

ilar drinks will kill typhoid germs,
while alcohol at 25 per cent destroys
microbes, an dat 2 per c,ent prevents
their development.

Mnrlno Eye Remedy cures corn eyes,
n.nl.usswcnk oyes strong. All druggists, 60c

Comprehensive.
"If 1 wrote on till I told you every-tilin-

Mavourncen," so ran the clos-
ing paragraph In a certain Impassion-
ed young Irishman's lovo letter "I'd
still bo having a volume to tell you,
darling." New Orleans Picayune.

PKo'sCnro for Consumption Isnn Infallible
tut dicino for oouahs nnd cabin. - N. W. Samuel,
Ooeju llroto, N. J. .Feb. 17, 11KJ0.

First Uce of Bayonet.
Tho bayonet was first used by the

French in. 1(571. It was first made in
Bnyonne, France, and was considered
a very deadly weapon. Tho British
army quickly copied it, and other na-

tions promptly followed suit.

When Your Grocer Says
he iIooh not have, Defiance Starch, you
may be sure ho Is afrnirt to keep it un-
lit his stock of 1- - .or. packtitrea are
gold. Defiance Btumh Is not only bet-
ter than any tlier Cold Water Stjtrch,
but contains 10 oz. to the package nnd
sells for name money us 12 oz. brands.

What a man can do depends a good
deal upon how much faith some good
woman has In him. The Chum.

IMPERIAL HERNIA CURE.
Dr. O. S. Wood cures Rupture by

a new process, in a few weeks, with-

out loss of time or Inconvenience.
Rectal diseases cured without the
knife. Send for circular. O. S. Wood,
M. D., 521 N. Y. Llfo Bldg., Omaha.

A wise girl always pretends to bo
u Uttlo more daffy tlinn tho young man
she is planning to face tho parson

'with.

Allen's Foot-Ease- , Wonderful Remedy.
"Hnvotrlod ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and
find it to bo a certain cure, and girc3 com

I fort to ono suffering with soro, tender and
BWoUcn tcoU i yrjji rcconimcnd ALLEN'S
FOOT-EAS- E to my friends, as it is
certainly a wonderful remedy. Mrs. N.
H. Guilford, Now Orleans, La."

Ohio has second place In the value
of raining products, of which the prod-
uct of coal mines forms nearly

w
Color ooods brlohter and lhn
Alk dealer will tend poit package.

afflict! with Watersore IThompson'i Eye

BEGGS' BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh cf the stomach.
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laLaB severe cases Ovarian Trouble1
and two terribleoperations avoided. Mrs.'
Emmons and Mrs. Coleman each tell
how they were saved by the use of
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

"Deaii Mrs. Pikkuam am so pleased with tho results obtained
from Ijydia E. Plnkhnm'H Yrgetublo Compound thnt feel it duty
and privilege- - to "write you about it.

"I sufforcd for moro than flvo years with ovnrinn troubles, caus-
ing an unpleasant discharge, great weakness, and at timea faintUCHB
would como over ine which no amount of medicine, diet, or exerciso
scorned to correct. Your Vcgetablo Compound found tho weak spot,
however, within few weeks nml saved mo from an operation
all my troubles had disappeared, and found myself once moro healthy
and well. "Words fail to describe tho real, true, grateful feeling that
in my heart, and want to tell every siek and suffering Hiator. Don't
dally with medicines you know nothing about, but take Lydla B. Pink-ham- 's

Vcgetablo Compound, and tako my word for you will bo
different woman in short time." Mns. Lauua Eviuons, Walkei-vill- e,

Ont.

Another Case of Ovarian Trouble
Cured Without an Operation.

f.s4 ?,,.
jismBLP

$5000

cure,

colors

"Deati Muh. Pxnkiiaji: several years I
was troubled with ovarian trouble and painful

inflamed condition, which kept in bod part
of the time. did so urcad surgical operation.

"1 tried different remedies hoping to get better,
but nothing seemed to bring relief until friend

had been of ovarian trouble, through
the use of your compound, induced to try it.
took it faithfully for three months, and at tbe end
of that time to llnd that was well
woman Health is nature's best gift to woman,

and if loso and restored
Lydia E. Vegetable Com-

pound feci that women should
know of this." Lauua Cole- -
jfAN, Commercial Hotel, Nashville,

It 1b well to reinemcmhrr Mich letters abovo when frome druggist trim
to get you to buy something which ho says 1m an good is Impott-sibl- e,

as no other lnediciun has such record of cures au IytUa
Vcgetablo Coinpouiitl accept no oTher and you will bo glad.

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs. Plttkliam if tliero anytbhifr
about your sickness you do not understand. She will treat yoa
with kindness and her advice Is free. 'No woman vor regretted
writing her and slio has helped thousands. Address Jjynn, Mass.

FORFEIT cannot forthwith produce orljtlnal lettrrfi inl ilgnatoru af
abovo teitfuoalaU, irlilch will prom thlr alif oluto re'ilr.fnei"

L,ydla i:. aVynn, Uau.

Strawberry
Vogotablt Dtalirs

The 1'aHHencer Dcpartmeut of tbe llllnoU
Rallroud Conipuuy live recently ihMit--

jmbllration knuwu Circular No. 12, bleb
lsdcscrlboU tbe

bisi territory in this country
the early ntniwberrleh und early

euetnblra. livery ileuler uch jiroducti
hbould postal eortf tbe underslpntd

Dubuqtio, l0,WO, rKjiiChtiLk' mpy

F. MiiUliV, Asst. aen'l I'abk'r Acent

tq Save i on Drugs
write for our 100-pii- cHtutoKue,

s'lon-im- 10,000 artleles nt
MKDK'INKrJ, Jiriwhll

OOOIJ3, Tltl'SHHS.

fL SlltBMAB & MCCOIUEU (0.:
Cor. 16th and Dode, Omaha, Nob.

When

St. Jacobs Oil
The old monk strong, straight, lure, tackles

Hurts, Sprains, Bruises
The muscles flex, the kinks untwist,
the soreness dies out. Price 25c. and 50c.

For

and mo

who cured
mo

was glad

Tenn.

ju&t That
E.

Medlcluo

Central

urtdreits

prlcen
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HANDY BLUEING BOOK.
In sheets PURE ANILINE BLUE. No Kittle. No jxuMles. No wuM.r,

luiount bluelne water each ub-Ua- At,k yuur Kroitr for it or end 10c for tool: of lruvt-h- .

Tht Htnily Bluilne Book Go,, 87 E. Lake St.f Chicago, III.

EUflUT lilHE nd will send you prospectun
lUUEl nfHRC and full particulars of NINE

SUCCESSFUL COLD, SILVER, COPPER, LEAD, ZINC AND
Mining Companies, If you will send your name and address. Mining Maps Free,
ARBUCKLE-QOOD- E COMMISSION CO., 3Zt Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.
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Put your lin
ger on our

trade Tell your
dealer want the best

your can buy.

Insist on having the be5t,

DEFIANCE.

It is 16 ounces for 10 cents.
No premiums, but one
pound of the very best

We put all
our In the

It needs no cooking.

It is absolutely pure.

It satisfaction or
back.

THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO.

Omaha, Neb.
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